
2023 Summer Math Bingo Name: New Teacher:
Here are 25 Summer Math Activities for you to choose from this summer to keep your math skills going! When we return to school in August please

bring back your bingo board (or email it to us) and for each bingo you have you will get a raffle ticket for raffle prizes! Have fun!

B I N G O

Play a game with dice.
You can roll 2, 3 or 4

dice and add, subtract
or multiply the

numbers

Visit the Bedtime Math
site for great daily
math ideas.
https://bedtimemath.org/

Talk about math at the
grocery store

Make your ownmath
board game!

Go on a hike and find
math in nature

Visit the Museum of Math
in NYC either in person

or virtually for many cool
FREE online programs
https://momath.org/

Play a math game with
cards. Pick two cards

and add them.
Whoever has the

biggest number wins

Try some coding!
Check out

https://code.org/

Visit the Math At Home
Website

https://mathathome.mathl
earningcenter.org/

Practice estimating by
checking out this cool

site.
https://estimation180.com

/days-1-20/

Find math at the beach.
Write a number story or
equations that tell about

your math beach
adventure.

Create your own
Number Corner cards

for the month of
August. What are the

patterns?

Go outside and do
math with sidewalk

chalk

Go to the library and
read books about

math- counting, shapes,
estimating, etc! Here is a

list to get started.

Play Guess My
Number. Pick a

number to have your
family guess!

Practice math facts
during a long car trip

BUILD! Use Legos,
toothpicks, rolled up

newspaper or
anything you can find!

Your choice! Fill in a
math activity you pick

or create!
______________

Play a workplace game
you have at home

from last school year

Make a math trivia
game! Write questions
and answers and play

with a friend.

Play a board game
with your family. We

love Blokus, Monopoly,
Math Dice and Zeus on

the Loose!

Work on the Greg Tang
Summer Math
Challenge

https://tangmath.com/ga
mes

Bake with a grown up
at home! Talk about
the measurements

you are using

Create your own
Number Corner cards
for the month of July.
What are the patterns?

Explore the Math
Learning Center Apps

https://www.mathlearni
ngcenter.org/apps

We would love to see the math you are doing this summer! Please send pictures to Mrs. Hayes or Mrs. Madura for our back to school bulletin board.
Also - keep an eye out in August for the launch of our newmath website for Joel School!

Your Math Friends,
Mrs. Hayeshhayes@clintonpublic.net and Mrs. Madura kmadura@clintonpublic.net
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